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A total of 275 fmmers hm seven(7)

barallgays and extension workcrs p2artici―

patcd and successfblly complctcd tlle

siaegic taining and updatcs on rice sci‐

ence and technology last Apri1 30,2009

Thc LGU San Antonio‐ Phi]Mce― JICA
Technical Cooperation Ploled 3 was
f0111lally launchcd in August 2, 2007 at

tlle pr● cct barangay in San Mariano,San
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scason,  5  expansion  barangays  was
launchcd namely : Lawallg Cupang, Pa‐

paya, Cama Juan, Sallta Barbara alld

Santo Cristo Du� ng the implementation

of tlle prOlcct,m■ or actlVties were con―

ductcd such as tlle adoption of recom―

mended technologics and idcntiflcation

This mass gradmtion activ● almS tO

feame tllc result of the implementation

ofthe techllical cooperation under LGU―

Philrice‐ JICA collaborative pr● cct tllru

the led of LGU Cabanatuan for thc pro‐

motion of location― specinc and h"―
grated high yiclding and �cc based tech―

nology Thlougll the TCP3 act� ■ies,lt

was conducted the promotlon of tlle di■

fcrent technolos dcmonstration fanlls,

and tecllnOlogy updathg through trainhg

Of fanncrs together witll their rcspectivc

agncultral tcchnologists

The radllates were composed of 176
pa■icipathg fantlers iom tlle core site

and TCP 3 cxpansion barangays who
success■ 1ly completed the rahhg
course on Location― Speciflc Technology

on Palay Check Systern from Caalibang―

banga, Polilio, CincO― cinco, Bagong Si―

kat,Balite,3akcro alld Lagare llle pro―

of famlers' best plactices for the develop―

ment and promotion of suitablc mpllt and

location― spcciflc technology packages for

�ce, and establislllnent of technology pro―

motion system These werc carricd out
tlrouま the eStablishment of tecllllology
dcmonstratlon fanns(TDFs)oftllC fmer‐
partllers(FPs),thC fa‖ 1lers' lcarning flelds

(FLFs)of tlle panicipating fanllcrs(PFs),
and capac● enhancemellt of thc FPs and

PFs,and agncultural tccllllologists(ATs)on

rice science and techn01ogy

The program started wltll the feld vislt in

which tlle dcmo famls practice and fo1low

the various Location‐ Speciflc technologies

and palay chcck system The Mass Gladlla‐

tion Ccrcmony was held at tlle Municipal

Gymasium of San Antonio Ms Kum脇
Uchida alld NIr Ewin Me■ a from JICA
Philippulc Offlce witness the sald event

Phil�ce Exccutive Director was also present

to give his hsplrational message to thc
FarFnerS Participants QuestiOns and possi―

blc solution regaldhg present Hcc ttrming

problems tt situatioll expenenccd by tlle

famlcrs durmg tle crOpping scason was

discusscd and adttcsscd

“
I'm hoping tllat this wili nOt cnd after

gaduation lnstead,I'm expecting that all of

you will pass the technologies and shared

your experiences during tlle implcmenta―

tiOn of tlle prqect 、vltll the other fanll―

ers We both leamcd iom each other nol

only you havc learlled iorn us''said by

NIrs Ofelia Malonzo

“�野 HuSband and l alllo“ givc up

fal uilllg until LGU‐ PhilRice‐ JICA TCP3
was llltroduced to us in this proJect,

ncw technolos h �ce famling was lll―

troduced,proper way of using fertilizer.

water saving tcchnologies and recom‐

mended �ce tcchnologies to achieve
higllcr yields was t2aught to us We felt

VCり blessed bccause ofthis Our k■ owl‐

edgc ul fanning、 vas intcnsifled and de―

velops our capabil■ ies to achicve high

yicld'' Mrs Henninia Dulay of Cama

Juan said with teary eyes in her impres―

slon with tlle pro3ect

Dr Kabaki consはulates the farme■

graduatcs  and  thanks  the  LGU―

Cabanatuan CITY for tllc successfbl im―

plemelltation of thc proJect Hc also em‐

phasized tllrec(3)llllpOmant things

among the fanllcrs to value the TCP3

activities、 vhich are:a)accOuntabili"

Kreferr� g to tlle technologies)b)S01dar

● (referrung to the fantlers'group llni″ ),

C)reprOduction(new technologies for
higher yleld)

AIter the graduation, plalllling Of ac‐

tivitics for tlle next cropping season was

conducted to dcvelop stategies for thc

sustainabili″ of the TCP3 activitics
Stren_411ening of tlle TCP 3 fanncrs
grotlp lllto ttnゃ lette cooperatlves to

cstablished morc :inkagcs to other gov―

crllment and prlvate lnstl● ltlon to make

thcr Organization mole stable and pro‐

vide economic services to its members
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gam was gaccd by Att Ronilo A
Bcronio― Phince Executive Dircctor;Hon

Alvin P Vcrgara― Ciけ mayor Of Cab″

natuan;  Dr  Nobwuki Kabaki― Team
Leader JICA TCP3;Mr Ruben B Mianda
Depllり Exec For Development of Phil� ce

and MS Joscplline S Salltos― OIC Dc‐

partmcnt Head CAlCO An open fortlln

and dialogue was conducted before the
prOraln tO discuss tlle problems and issucs

on rice productlon
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JICA‐Tcclmical Cooperation ProJect 3

sponsored on the rehabilitation of solar

dvers of Charito, Bayugan, Agusan del

Sur and Tagabaca,Butlan Ciけ ,Agllsan
dcl Nolte

Long aner tlle existence oftlle p● ect,

the TCP3 famlers of Chaito asked ttan‐

cial■sistance■ om JICA rcpresentatives

for the rehabilltation of solar dり er Falul‐

e、 lll Charito had a hard time Ⅲ ulg

thci produce becallsc they dO not have

existing drying p～ ement that could ac‐

commodate tlet harvcsted palγ  for ttγ
―
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0、vhg to thc dire need ofthc conlmu‐

ni",JICA approved tlle rcquest and pro―

vided materials for tllc rehabilitation Thc

rehabilltation started on September 5,

2008 and wlth the full suppoi of the

barangay offlcials,TCP3 farlners,and tlle

local hhabitallts solar dwer was made
pOssiblc

On the other hand,durlllg tlle visit of

dle JICA rcpresentatives and the PhiILce

TCP3-staff in Tagabaca,Blltllall Ciけ on

Februav 24, 2009, thc TCP3 fallllers

took the oppo■ uniり of preSenthg the■

resolution asking for a flnancial assis―

tance frOm JIcA for the rehabilitation of
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thci basketball court for sOlar dけ er Not

iOng after receivlng tlle resolution,JICA

gtanted the request and now macrials for

the rchabilitation are to be delivcred to

Tagabaca

ne unwavering support of JICA,in
co■aboration witll PhilRIcc,

rcduced the bllrden of tlle

famlers  on  drving  their

palay durhg harvesting of lI

the■vo selected barangays
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Thc mondlly TCP3 Ncwslctcr
is prcparcd;

1)tO WOrk as an cducational

tcchnical guidc with somc

timcly tcchnical tips,

2)to work as an infomation

disscmination tOol to noticc

important cvcnts or mcssagcs:

and

3)to work as an motivator by

showing cxccllcnt activi″ c、

amplcs with pidurcs or po,ing

illtcwicw alticlcs
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JICA TCP3 0価cc

PhilRicc CES,Maligaya.Sci‐

cncc Ci,ofMunOz,3119,

Nucva Ecja

Tcl:(044)456‐0285:

TclcFak:(044)456‐0648

www philricc gov ph

You can log On to

wぃ″jlca gOjp/phnippincs

Ltegrated pest M●
"o9ement

Integrated pest managemellt(IPM)lS a
pracice that combhes biological(eg,use of

bencicial ottalliSms)and cultural methods

(egり uSe Ofresistant rice vaieties)to contr01

(Long_homed εrasshOpper feeding on
Colden apple snail eggs)

pest populations and reduce pest populttions

to nondamaging levels lt prclnlotes the judi

cious use of pesticides 、vhen al other pest

colltrol mcasules have already been imple‐

mcntcd IPM is applicablc to an pests espc‐

cially when prOperly plallned and mple―

mcllted

An organism is considered a pest when lt

signincantly reduces the yield of the �ce

plant Pests feed on,atack, and destroy thc

plant

The mttor peStS of rice plallts are lnsects

such as black bugs, rice bugs, brO、 vη

plalltlloppers, green leafhoppers, and stem

borers: pathogens that causc tungro, sheath

bligllt,blast, and bactcrial blight; weeds:

snails;and rodents

Namal enemies arc also kno、 vn as benefl‐

cial organisms or 6置 cnds of the rice plant

They help control pests in Hce nelds by at_

tacking insect pests Thcy can be naturally

occurnng or mtroduced lll the area Natural

enemies are pred江 o、 such as hψ  bCCtles,

dalllselflies,dragonnies,spiders,and par¨ i―

toids ilke wasps,and some pathogens

To some extent too much fertilizcr call

induce ftlngus alld bactc� al discases such as

bactend leaf blight,bacte■J leaf sieak,

sheath b�gllt,sheah rOt,alld blast

ln cases ofpcst outbreaks insecticldes can

bc apphed while ushg IPM Bllt app,peSti‐

cides cautiously,only、 vhen necessac/,and if

lt is economicaly efflcicnt


